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    全文共四章。 
    第一章  介绍厦门武峰塑料有限公司的发展历史和现状概况以及公司发展
所面临的瓶颈。 




    第三章  在环境分析的基础上，对公司目前的产品组合进行分析，对现有产
品组合进行评估取舍并确定产品组合战略。 
    第四章  对企业战略实施过程中可能遇到的问题和相关的控制方法进行分
析。 
     
 





























  Incorporated in 1992, XIAMEN WUFENG PLASTIC CO., LTD. is one of the 
earliest to produce and promote plastic pipeline in Fujian Province. Now it has grown 
into a professional with ten-thousand-ton yield and over hundred-million-yuan output. 
But, along with market competition intensified, WUFENG meets the bottleneck, and 
how to break through this choke-point to stretch more space for survival and 
development is then proposed into agenda of company policy maker. This article 
attempts to locate the industry environment and future aspect, propose accordingly 
manner of product structure adjustment, which the author hopes that it could provide 
reference for company's further development. 
  The article includes foreface and main text which divides into four chapters. 
PART I  Introduction of XIAMEN WUFENG PLASTIC CO., LTD.,  including 
its history and present situation as well as its choke-point. 
PART II By study of domestic plastic product line, analysis to WUFENG’s internal 
& external environment and usage of SWOT, make explicit its superiority & 
inferiority, opportunity & threat and analyze application prospect of plastic pipeline in 
China by interviewing overseas plastic pipeline application history as well as the 
national related policy 
  PART III The analysis and appraisal to the company’s existing business 
composition based upon environment analysis and the accordingly determination of 
product combination strategy 
PART IV The analysis to problems and relevant control method to carried on which 
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第一章  厦门武峰塑料有限公司概况 
第一节  厦门武峰塑料公司的发展历史 
厦门武峰塑料有限公司成立于 1992 年，是厦门 早的一批台资企业之一，
也是福建省 早进行塑料管推广的企业。经过多年的积累与发展，公司从当初的














    但是，武峰公司的发展历程并不是一帆风顺的。公司的发展可划分为三个阶
段： 
1、摸索期 








































年度 产值（万元） 销售额（万元） 利润（万元） 利润率 
1998 8375 8161 237 2.90% 
1999 10402 9186 231 2.51% 
2000 13550 12660 175 1.38% 
2001 13556 14700 234 1.59% 
2002 17994 16191 402 2.48% 
2003 18642 14532 429 2.95% 
2004 18400 18867 490 2.62% 
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第二章  环境分析 
















































100、PPR 管所用的专用原料，BOPP 薄膜使用的 PP 专用料等，ABS 树脂等都很
大程度上依赖进口解决。 
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